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Mr.

Mr ••. Victor P. Keq
Mr. •Frank B. Rowlett
Mr. Rc>bert; F. Packard
Capt; • .Gifford Grange, tJSN
Col •• )I. L. Sl]erburn, USA
Lt. Col. John M. Anderson, USAF
Lt. K•. B. Monypeny, Jr., USN (Secretar.r)

Observers
EO 3,3 (h) (2)

PL

86~~6/50
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Dr. R. J. StUkey
Mr. F. O. Austin
Dr. R. H. Shaw

1. The Cha:t,rma,n placed before the delegates the first progress
report of Subcommittee 2. This report was considered paragraph by'
paragraph and minor edit.ori~ changes <iitected.. With regard to the
question or the extent to whichiL...-.,....-.....,..........,.,.-......,.,..--..,......-...,....,---..,.-----1
will be necessary, ~~agreed that SUbcormnitt~e 1 would consider
~his point when redrafting paragraph l l or their report.
2. With regard to the question of whether the approach to the
non-standing Groucon$ should be m.ade to each sing].7 or to all
collectively', Mr
· uggested, an.d ~. !!!_! ag.reed that the British
paper to be table wo
e taken as a basis for discussion.

3. At 1000 the Chairman requested that M r . l l assent to~
short recess to enable the US delegates tC) study'~itish proposals.
j1 '!!! agreed and the meeting recessed until 1100.
l,.. The Chairman stated: that arter a study of the British proposals
the US delegates found them agreeable except tor two poinlis on which
they- requested clarification. The first ()f these points was, in discussions with the French, to insure that the French made some effort
to improve their CODmU!icatio~ ~ V having tb... submit a
proposed plan or action. Mr ~
d ••. that to make a categorical
deRBnd, that the French table o detailed proposals tor
improvement or ·their security-, would perhaps offend their national
soverelgnty-. •He added that the British proposals ware in the·torm. of:
~ JP,e~ ~tl4tne, and that this point could be expanded in the final
tl"~ .to ~nclude the thought that before proceeding further in
jl.mp,rovi11g NATO nations 1 conmunications seQurity France should have the
will and capacity to bring her own security up to an acceptable
standard. I!!!! !:!!!!. acreed.

5. The second point was the manner in which
"to draw attention bristly' to the more d
erous
munications security of NATO nations. Mr.
nations were su!ferin_g from cryptologic
os s

the British proposed
•racticesn of comreplied that ma.J"q
Md for once the~r
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best friends were goine; to tell them and also say that t.he :>tanding
Group has an excellent 'doctor. \'le would/ off<.:~r bim t:.he facilil.ioo to
consult that doctor under corulitiono of privacy. The British proposal, in an effort. l.o clear up this unfortunate arfliction, \'lent so
far as to mention a list or conditions some ot the nations might. be
suffering from without. poirJting an.embarra.ssing finger at any, and
with this list of conditiono W"d.S a. reconunondat:l.on that anyone having
such symplioms should see the doc.lior without delay.
He added that perhaps there could be a turther list of conditions
which we said are dane,erous and those in lihese circumstances \10uld be
well advised to seek advice.. He said under the first:. list he would put.
such things as unenciphered code. In the second category h'=J would put
such things as additive systems and certaln cipher machines, possiblY.
without specifying which.
Mr. Austin pointed out that such a liE;;t would include no correctives.
He suggested instead that a. book of 11 health hints" be published and let'
the patients take care or themselves.

Mr~
~tated that this was ju~ ;what the British wa.nt.ed to
avoid in order to prevent much more difficult trouble in the fut.ure
because of "home cures." The British wished the patient to come to
the specialist.
Mr. Packard stated that from the intelligence poirt or view it
must be admitted that it is l'tllllted t.o cure only cert.ain people (NA.TO
crurt ries) and the cure js not. \u1nt.ed to be general (w<rld-\dde). \le
wanl.ed to have select f.SI'SOrmel vjsitiri' the tloct"<r. Privacy was or
the essence. He noted that we were· in agreennnt that th cs e pus ons
were dangerous cr might be dangnrous arrl tha t :it was to our advantage
to bi.ve them coreult. tre doctcr on the ba121~ or ihef.r a1n desire.
Dr. Shaw stated t,hat i£ we should only list the disease and not
the cure in the fonn of minimum security standards the countries might
look over the list an•l say "It does not apply to us. 11

6. The Chairman then proposed that oincJ the outline was acceptable
to the US that a small drafting committee be appointed to draft a final
report, utilizing the reports or SubQOmmitt~es 1 and 2 and the British
oat.J.ino or an app'fach. 1'1; !WI
draf'ting commit liee consisted
or the following:
•
Mr. Packard (Chaixman),
Mr. Austin. It was .f'urther agreed t. t ot.h~:·r delegates might assist
as required.

a-;:,·· , ·r,e

7. The next meeting or the Conr~rence oiLLlng as a Committee
the whole was scheduled for 0900, Thursday, ll June. The time and
date of the closing Plenary Session was tentat..ively flat for 1500,
Friday, 12 June.
8.

There being no fUrther business the meeting adjourned at 1200.

/r-/ t:. n.

t·~onyr·any. Jr.

K. !3. J.:orlYf'eny, Jr.
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